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Abstract: In the context of new media, the thoughts of college students are more modernized and their demands for personal interests are strengthened, so they have higher demands for college education management. Confronting the problems in education management under the new media environment, colleges and universities should establish a perfect response mechanism to solve the problems in education management under the new media environment and provide high-quality education management services for college students. Therefore, this paper will conduct research on the management role, application status, management related problems and response mechanism for college students in the new media environment in order to improve the level of education management of colleges and university in the new media environment.

As the emergence of new media, microblog, WeChat and QQ have become the major ways for students to obtain modern news information, network resources and for media communication [1]. In the era of new media, it is convenient for students to obtain information, but there are also problems such as wrong value orientations, which have become the difficulties in the management of higher education. In the era of new media, thoughts and behaviors of college students are greatly influenced by the new media. In the face of the influence of new media, colleges and universities should stick to the principle of guidance, apply new media technology and build an information based education management mode so as to truly serve college students and improve the level of education management in colleges and universities.

一、 The management for college students under new media environment

（一） Management in advance

The traditional management mode of higher education is the management mode for events already occurred, which intervenes will be conducted when there have been problems for students. The post-management model has many drawbacks, such as the severe and negative impact of events, uncontrollable development and other problems, which weakens the value of university in education management. In contrast, education management model beforehand can prevent the occurrence of partial contribution management events, and even if beforehand management fails to be completely achieved, the real-time management can be accomplished to minimize the impact of events [2]. In the process of education management,

Beforehand management will be made by colleges and universities in form of formulating rules and ideological education with limited application result. Under the background of new media, colleges and universities can use big data analysis technology to understand the application status of new media by students, grasp the key points of the use of new media and the main browsing information, so as to extract the key points of work and help colleges and universities carry out targeted management in education.

（二） The scope of coverage

Traditional university education management is conducted with major focuses on ideological
教育、生活管理、学习管理和其他方面，和教育管理方法主要指监管管理和教育教师。传统模式的管理方式并未渗透到学生的生活中，教育功能未能充分发挥。在新媒体背景下，高校可利用新媒体将大学生的日常生活影响、扩大教育覆盖面，深度发挥教育管理作用，使教育管理更加有效。

三、深入沟通

教育管理的本质是服务大学生，引导他们树立积极的价值观和解决生活和学习中的问题。传统教育管理是单向的，主要表现为“高校管理，学生服从”[4]。传统教育管理模式下，高校与大学生之间缺乏互动，管理方式主要依靠跟随管理经验，没有将大学生作为管理的首要任务，容易导致教育管理中的冲突和不平衡[5]。在新媒体环境下，教育管理可被高校利用，实现与大学生的深入沟通，高校可以了解大学生的思想和个性化需求，改善教育管理内容，改变教育管理方式，充分发挥服务教育管理的作用。

二、新媒体环境下大学生应用状况

从2017到2020年，我们学校进行了多次调查，目的是了解新媒体环境下大学生的使用状况，从而为新媒体对高校教育管理的影响提供必要的数据基础，并分析新媒体环境下大学生的使用状况。

一、设备应用

电子和信息设备是新媒体在信息传递中必要和基本的工具，也是教育管理的重要部分[6]。根据我们学校的调查数据，大学生的电子设备普及率为96.14%，主要设备为手机80.14%和电脑60.17%。可以看出，手机仍然是大学生主要使用的电子设备，直接得益于智能手机终端服务的快速改善。

二、使用时间

在调查中发现，57.18%的学生使用电子设备超过5小时，32.15%使用电子设备时间为2到4小时，只有少数学生使用电子设备少于2小时。可以看出，新媒体长时间对学生的适用，已经成为大学生生活的重要部分，对个人生活造成重要影响，也带来管理的挑战。

三、软件类型

利用新媒体来认识社会和表达个人观点在我们的社会中很普遍，调查中新媒体软件主要由我们学校的学生使用，如微博、微信、QQ、百度和抖音，各自的使用比例分别为72.18%、98.15%、84.54%、90.39%和70.22%。微博和百度是学生获取新闻的主要软件，QQ和微信是学生获取个性化内容的主要软件。
make friends, and Tik Tok is the main software for students for entertainment.

三. Education management for college students in new media environment

(一) Management for speech

Freedom of speech is the right of every citizen, but this freedom should be carried out under the guidance of law and positive values. However, many college students have the problem of "excessive freedom" when they use new media. They regard the Internet as a field beyond the cover of the law and they freely express their opinions that violate the law, social ethics and insult others. For example, the "Jijieliang" incident and the "Ji Xx" incident are all typical cases of university students violating national laws and expressing opinions with "excessive freedom" on the Internet, which severely hurt national sentiments. In daily life, it is also frequently seen for college students to use new media to spread and fabricate rumors [7]. Under the environment of new media, the speeches of college students can be spread quickly with great negative impact. Therefore, colleges and universities should strengthen the management of students' opinions and speeches.

(二) Concept of values

In the new media environment, students are not only information providers, but also information receivers. In the new media era, students will be exposed to various concept of values, which will have an impact on their personal values, and the problems of distortion and collapse of the value concept of some college students will be aroused[8]. Especially in the era of fierce collision between Chinese and Western cultures, many western negative thoughts such as refined egoism and money-worship permeate into life of college students in an all-round way with the help of film and television works, dating platforms and cartoon books with the purpose of changing the values of future talents and destroying the educational achievements of colleges and universities in China[9]. Values are the most prominent problems in educational management in the new media era, which are the foundation affecting the development of China's education. Therefore, colleges and universities must formulate response mechanisms for education management to solve prominent problems in management.

(三) Mass unexpected incidents

With the rapid development of new media, the information exchange between college students is becoming more and more frequent. Group events in colleges and universities are the most sensitive management issues, affecting the image of education management in colleges and universities, which is closely related to the interests of college students. In the traditional education management, colleges and universities solve the problem of group events by "minimizing the impact of incidents"[10]. Avoidance to talk about the mass events in colleges and universities cannot practically solve the problem. In addition, in the era of new media, information spreads at a very fast speed, and nothing can be solved by covering up. In the process of education management, colleges and universities should face up to the problem of group events, strengthen education management and improve management level in teaching.

四. Response mechanism of colleges and universities in education management in new media era

(一) Innovation in education management philosophy

New media is not only a part of students' life, but also an important means of colleges and universities in education management. Colleges and universities should correct the attitude toward education management and innovate the concept of education management when solving the problems of education management in the new media era. The specific contents are as follows:(1) To meticulously carry out research work to have a in-depth understanding of the impact.
of new media on college students;(2) To transform the traditional concept of education management carried out in a passive manner and take the initiative to go deeper into students' life with the purpose to understand the confusion of college students in the era of new media;(3) Transformation from education manager to service provider in education;(4) To take the initiative to use new media to carry out work in education management.

(二) To strengthen the work in speech management

Freedom of speech is a right of college students, which can be conducted by adhering to certain legal obligations. While strengthening the management of students' speech, colleges and universities should still abide by national laws and regulations and guide the direction of students' speech so that the rights and obligations of students can be protected and informed of. The specific methods are as follows : (1) To conduct campus discussion on "whether the Internet is the place for speech in a over free manner and beyond the governance scope of the law?" and the discussion was held to rectify the wrong thoughts on speech freedom; (2) To carry out teaching based on typical cases such as analysis on the case of "Ji x", "Jie Jie Liang" and other events so that students can have a in-depth understanding of the severity of the cases all the time; (3) To strengthen legal publicity, so that students have basic legal awareness and ethics of network.

(三) To guide the values of students

When guiding students' values, colleges and universities should not only carry out education work unilaterally, but give full play to the role of new media to guide students' values. The specific methods are as follows : (1) To continue to give play to the guiding role of college teachers, counselors, student union and student groups in social communication; (2) To organize colleges and universities to form a new ideological front consisting university organizations, the forums of colleges and universities should be guided, and actively publicize positive values. Wrong views on the Internet should be refuted to occupy the cultural commanding heights of new media platforms and to guide the value orientation of college students; (3) To construct the network service platform of universities and publicize positive values through microblog and WeChat public account; (4) To use big data technology to collect students' academic information and ideological information so as to guide the direction of ideological education, and update the working contents and working methods of educational management of values.

(四) The problems related to handling of group events

To solve the problem of group incidents in the new media era, we must adhere to the principles of fairness, justice and openness to avoid the negative impact of information lag. The specific methods are as follows : (1) To set up inspection teams for campus network, and the teams are consisted by network inspectors who are selected by students and replaced every semester. To know the development signs of group events and the whole process from the network to carry out prior management measures; (2) to determine the nature of group events. It is feasible to carry out work in accordance with general university management methods for normal group events, and it is strictly prohibited to suppress students; However, the vicious group incidents should be dealt with quickly, and the process and results should be disclosed in a timely manner under the regular media channels of the university, and judicial intervention should be requested if necessary; (3) in daily management, colleges and universities should set up problem feedback function on WeChat public account, so that students can anonymously express normal interest demands and reduce the occurrence of group events.

Conclusion

With the continuous development of new media, the Internet has been deeply involved in college students' life, which has an important impact on ideology, cognitive concept and behavioral orientation of college students. Facing the current situation in education management, colleges and universities should actively change their thinking by using new media, innovating the response
mechanism of education management to improve the level of education management.
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